A photoreversible circular dichroism spectral change in oat phytochrome is suppressed by a monoclonal antibody that binds near its N-terminus and by chromophore modification.
Accompanying the phototransformation of native 124-kilodalton (kDa) oat phytochrome from red-absorbing form (Pr) to far-red-absorbing form (Pfr), there is a photoreversible change in circular dichroism (CD) in the far-UV region indicative of a 3% increase in alpha-helical folding of apoprotein. To elucidate the conformational change involved in the phytochrome phototransformation, several monoclonal antibodies have been used as epitope-specific probes. Monoclonal antibody oat-25 suppressed the photoreversible CD spectral change using phytochrome with an A666/A280 as Pr of 1.13. Monoclonal antibodies oat-22, oat-13, and oat-31 did not significantly affect the CD spectral change of phytochrome. Oat-25 requires an epitope near the N-terminus of phytochrome. Oat-22, oat-13, and oat-31 recognize epitopes on the N-terminus, chromophore-containing half of phytochrome, albeit further removed from the N-terminus than that recognized by oat-25. Interestingly, oat-13 and oat-31 did, however, induce a time-dependent decrease in the far-UV CD, apparently due to aggregation of phytochrome (both Pr and Pfr forms). Monoclonal antibodies oat-26 and oat-28, which recognize epitopes on the C-terminus half of phytochrome, also did not suppress the photoreversible CD change, although oat-26 and oat-28 slightly inhibited it. The photoreversible CD spectral change can also be inhibited by sodium borohydride, which bleaches the chromophore by reducing it, and by tetranitromethane, which oxidizes the chromophore of phytochrome. Although explanations of these results based on indirect interactions between the chromophore and the N-terminus segment are possible, we propose that an additional alpha-helical folding of the Pfr form of the phytochrome may result from a photoreversible interaction between the Pfr form of the chromophore and the N-terminus segment.